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Review of Melissa of London

Review No. 104646 - Published 17 Jul 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: AlphaOmega
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 Jun 2011 9:30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Very nice hotel near High Street Kensington tube station. Easy to find.

The Lady:

Lovely slim lady in her mid 30'ties. Nice enhanced breasts and a cute face.

The Story:

I called the agency the day before to make a booking with Alex. She was busy but they
recommended Melissa and said she offered the same services. I was interested in A-level and WS
and the receptionist took note of it.

The day came and Melissa greeted me in secretary outfit and was very chatty. She is very down to
earth and makes you at ease. Started off kissing and she soon wanted to see what I had inside my
trousers. While she was busy doing OWO she confirmed that I wanted A-level and WS. After some
oral (not in anyway DT) I spanked her a bit while she was bend over the bed. Then I was on my
back while she rode me intensely in cowgirl position. Her in doggy pounding her hard. I suggested
we'd do some A-level but she rejected it with the explanation that she was too sensitive. Later I
suggested it again but she dodged the question. 20 minutes was left and Melissa felt too hot
complaining about the air-conditioning. She suggested we'd "freshen" up with me taking a shower
and her putting on some make-up. I suggested we'd do some WS but she didn't wanted to do that
either. She rushed me out referring that she needed to keep the time.

Melissa is a nice girl so don't get me wrong when I rate this punt negatively. On the agency website
Melissa is presented as being a A loving XXX star and the receptionist on the phone recommended
her instead of Alex saying she offered the same services. Meslissa was aware of what I wanted but
still rejected the request. For ?250 I would have chosen differently being sure I could expect the
services I came for.
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